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Summarizing report of the key aspects of the focus group 
discussion  
 

This report describes SWPBS models provided and implemented in Finland concerning Tiers 2 and 3 support. 

Six core implementers and support providers from Finland gathered to discuss in the focus group interview 

on Thursday 18th of February via ZOOM meeting. These people work as ERASMUS research coordinators, 

principals, and teachers. The listing below details the job descriptions and participation in the project: 

• Minna Selkomaa, special education teacher, Erasmus coordinator in the city of Varkaus 

• Hannele Hekkilä, special education teacher, vice-principal, Erasmus coordinator in the city of 

Lappeenranta 

• Mari Lehikoinen, class teacher, Erasmus coordinator in the municipality of Kontiolahti 

• Sonja Hurskainen, special education teacher, vice-principal, special education coordinator in the 

municipality of Kontiolahti 

• Mika Paananen, psychologist, researcher in Erasmus project, Jyväskylä university 

• Anne Karhu, special education teacher, researcher in Erasmus project, Jyväskylä university 

• Emmi Pelkonen, research assistant in Erasmus project (secretary in this discussion) 

The purpose of the discussion was to help partners improve the training manuals prepared and shared with 

schools. Main findings according to support in Tiers 2 and 3 (CICO and CICO Plus support) are summarized 

below.  

Things that worked well during the project implementation in 
schools  
 
Tier 2 CICO support has been perceived as a form of support that can be easily implemented in schools. In some 

primary schools, CICO support is already established way of organizing behavioral support as part of SWPBS multitiered 

support. Teachers and special education teachers express that two-day training related to CICO support has been 

comprehensive for schools and everyone willing has had the opportunity to participate. Opportunities to participate 
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in trainings via ZOOM has supported the widespread participation of schools in trainings. The CICO support presented 

in this ERASMUS research project and offered as an Tier 2 support is a clear and accessible package. 

All municipality and city partners describe the Tier 2 CICO support in ERASMUS project as an effective way to support 

student behavior in SWPBS schools. A clear manual facilitates implementation. 

 

Tier 3 CICO Plus support has not been implemented widely yet. Also, in this model the opportunity to participate in 

trainings via ZOOM has supported the participation of schools and practitioners from social services in CICO Plus 

trainings. Coordinators assess that Tier 3 CICO Plus manual and training model has been comprehensive for schools 

and practitioners from student welfare services. The multiprofessional Tier 3 CICO Plus support presented in this 

ERASMUS research project is workable and accessible package that can be arranged in schools. Also Tier 3 CICO Plus 

training manual is a clear and highly readable manual that facilitates implementation. Despite the Covid-19 situation, 

online trainings in Tiers 2 and 3 in ERASMUS research has worked well. The trainings have been very successful, 

partners take happily further training in the spring 2021. 

 

Challenges faced during the project development and 
implementation (excluding COVID-19)  
 
Coordinators assess that regarding Tier 2 CICO support, there are hardly any challenges in actual implementation. The 

hardest thing, as coordinator, is how to support the "buy-in" process for the class teacher the start of the first CICO. 

The CICO support process becomes easier after the first time and reintroducing is easier for the second time for the 

same teachers. Research and workload may be a factor that causes prejudice, but participation in ERASMUS research 

project has concreted the importance of the research perspective and clarity of the workload. To some extent, 

research protocols have been perceived as heavy in schools and may have even slowed down the teacher's enthusiasm 

to implement the CICO support. In particular, a long period of maintenance phase monitoring in the research has been 

perceived in some schools quite hard to carry out. 

 

With CICO Plus, the challenge has been the high turnover of health and social care (welfare) staff and in some cases 

also the low level of commitment in the social services administrative level. In those respects, however, as Tier 3 CICO 

Plus progress has been made, the experience of the CICO Plus training manual has been very supportive and positive. 

Coordinators of Kontiolahti and Varkaus point out that when working time and structures are found, the CICO Plus is 

a functional and well-like model to support students in need of Tier 3 behavioral support. In some cases, old ways of 

doing things may form some barriers, teachers and psychologist have not been traditionally placed under one roof 
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and worked together side by side. Special education teachers also mention that Covid-19 situation has made it difficult 

for staff to participate in the implementation of intensive support. This has retarded implementation of Tier 3 support. 

 

Aspects and issues that should be covered by the training 
manual  
 
Training manual in Tier 2 CICO support form basis of support and it to easily implement behavioral support. However, 

teachers, pedagogical assistants and other educators in the school also need training not only in implementation phase 

but also along the way. Without adequate training, the original structure (and theoretical background) of the Tier 2 

CICO support may be set out to change and alter the original evidence-based process. During the discussion it was 

considered how to describe the key elements of support so clearly that there would be a reduction in varying of 

implementations in schools. Special teachers also discuss about the legal documentation claim related to support in 

Tier 2. Together all partners state, that it is not possible to include these instructions in the manual, as the practices 

of teaching organizers vary widely regionally. However, cooperation between partners can support developing best 

practices and share these developed models and working practices. 

 

Multi-professional Tier 3 CICO Plus support represents a new way of behavioral support in student welfare, and the 

Tier 3 CICO Plus training manual alone (without actual training and adequate counselling along the way) will not be 

sufficient support to start the Tier 3 support model in SWPBS schools. In addition, there will be a need for Universal 

level Tier 1 support for SWPBS development work and ongoing investment. Training manuals and forms are helpful 

and clear, based on them teachers and welfare staff can organize support. Coordinators express that it is important to 

have evidence-based support models and ways to support theoretical thinking in schools. 

 

Additional support needs in school, beyond the training 
manual 
 
Pedagogical support resources are used to implement Tier 2 CICO support and in most schools, this works reasonably 

well. However, to secure high implementation fidelity, school-level coordination, and enhancement of CICO teamwork 

are often required.  
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Additional support in schools is particularly needed to implement Tier 3 CICO Plus support with high fidelity and ensure 

adequate educational and professional resources. School intervention should also receive wider support from pupil 

welfare services to better organize support for the most challenging behavioral needs. 

 

Additional support that municipality coordinators need  
 
Regular meetings between municipality coordinators and the university researchers are perceived as necessary. The 

ERASMUS-coordinator meetings have been carried out in the 2020-2021 academic year on a regular basis. 

Collaboration between partners will support the development of high quality and high-fidelity multitiered SWPBS 

support in schools. 

 


